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mother man. This is the first time
mat his attitude has not. ho nil
leroic. But he comes from Eno-intni- .

jrsonates the king, and obtains bv
lis means a copy of the letter Queen

flavia wrote; but he is recognized,
id om bapt and the sentinel remain

luring the messenger's interview with
PJavia's spouse and coerce him by a

ive show of firearms and sharnsteel
confine his communications to the

pgion of commonplace. Sapt could
ive got the letter and kept the mes- -
snger from the queen's encmj silent
y force without the presence of Ras--
Bndyl, wheso return may be neces- -
iry to romance but is, unfortunately,
sry inconsis ent to the minds of
lose in whom he has created the im- -

ression that he loves honor mon
lan the lady.
tin lliis same number there is an
lustrated article on Boutctde Mon-e- l,
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ipintcr of children, who lias no succ

essful imitator, except Peter Newell,
le caricaturist. Norman Hapgood,
le writer of the critique says: "To
iw well, to color well, to hare solved

problem of lithographv in colors,
simply to have the tools. It is the
shness. the alertness of the

vtjre, the truth and eagerness or
tjjje mind, which makes De Monvel

$0 artist original from the start, who
&MS worked out the best freedom fre-
ctum, from everything irrelevant.
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opticians who herald
eir temporary residence this
columns reading matter the

papers are the ter- -

orr other and better men. 'There
Lincoln opticians learning

d experience, whose patients
turn unsatisfactory glasses aim

ferfectly fitted any time suit.
These men live and pay taxes here and

.Miey arc fairly entitled, areas
killed and honest

the patronage their tfao
Ifellow-citizen- s, and Couuieui's
ef the opinion that they would get

understood the value ader-Tisin- g

well their less worthy for-

eign competitors.

f a book

"The History Woman." three
volumes long and ought throw
ome light a hitherto baffling Mib-iec- t.

He evolutionist he can
begin with Eve. He serious

the comic papers the new woman
fcave been but account

being a Boston man lie has
lfislife surrounded by females
aorts and conditions. Thus he has
iwn nliln watch them when uuided
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